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Notice to Delinquents.

There nre some of our stibscriliers
whose .subscriptions hrtve expired.
If you see a blue mark in the square
below it signifies that yotir.stibscrip
tion is tlltc, and we shall feel pleased

to receive your dollar in renewal.

Tin? KitviUW is well worth the
dollar and we need it at this time.

THK CITY COUNCIL.

WHY .should St. Johns continue
to bun joke? How much longer
will the members of the city council

put up with humor that lacks both
sense mid sharpness? Do not the
members, each and every one,
teali.e that their constituents are
vehemently demanding cHicicut
legislation?

There lire diffeieiices in the
council body: all arc nun re of that.

I hat (inferences should exist is no

silt prise: but that they .should con
tinue to multiply and thrive till
their baneful effects ate sorely felt
by Is matter other

of Mil prise and legiet.

monin

is couiH)sed of fools: the mem
beis ute intelligent the
average: but they have let .stub
boruuess gel NOT

judgment,
Tint Uitvinw has no axe

uiiiu miiiiu

not

grind: 110 pit vale ends to subserve
110 enemies to .scotch. Tint Kit

vniw stands forugieater St. Johns
for what is just right. It
believes with the majority insofar
that it uiges mid that the
council get together anil at once,
The longer the delay in the
diffeieiices existing the mote dilli
cult the union. Put away childish
things mid go at the work of
renovation with a vim.

1

SO.MKTIIING WUONG.

nil signs ate incorrect
thcic must be something radically
lotten in the deal tcgatdiug the sale

r e t 1

01 nie inooo 01 luiiuieipai ootids
lecently Issued by the city of ht.
Johns.

iiauy in no iiiaiiuer
iuteiestiil in the welfuie of St
Johns iiinmi exaiiiiiiatiou of
the bonds, piminuiiccd them in
eveiy way legal and legitimate: but
when it 1111110 to having an "expert
examination" a giosserior seemed
to be in the way in
which the call read.

Theio seems tit 1k a vviitt- - ilk
"
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thing
""'mv ttitjt mtj I'liirilV

ttuileiht.HHl that a city hall and
its site, 11 file apparatus

protection of ptojerty,
erection of public were
public utilities.
not to icceive ditect htiauciul

by this exiH-uditut- e

to be justified U'cattse
indirectly the city Johns
to gtcatly iHMiclittcd.

pP men

well-fitte- d to give
nit opinion in the matter,

"If ptotectiou of
of jK'ople is public

11 election city hall
is public utility, the elec-
tion of u public where

have the to
and load or unload merchan-

dise 11 public utility, if, as I
say, these ate public utilities,
redounding to t and com-- ,

of the eople
city, what the ot

heaven is a public utility ?"
The e of Johns, without

rcgunl to tiny feeling,
turned voted almost unani-
mously ivsite of bonds.
They felt that the
exjK-nditttr-

e money to Ik re-
ceived from sale a
necessity
vui.iiiuui. 01 tne

hi

liivnticlntc this Issue of oiilt
would there lw nny failure to pay
Ixjtli uteres una ptincipai wncn

I title.
That there must Ik some firm

I .t,.ll.i,. In ..viirilt.x llltil u'tilllll
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ever, to find the firm.

NOT A CROUCH.

IN rending article in this
week's issue of Tint KitViKW re- -
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as

he
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protKwitiou. one must accept the without detri-- , wards to resign, did like the
would be, but where 10 ins other is idea ot upon an unsigned

he really is and meet conditions
face to face.

the amount the required
is the more considered less

probable seems the securing of the
amount of cash necessary: and there
is 110 need of tickling one's antici

with the feather of glee at
any projmsetl industry: the
better method is to up one's
sleeves, spit 011 the hands, yell
"Nowl together I" pull
it in.

tr
fr
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The paint company is anxious to
get good St. Johns
would like it. Johns
vantages which be difficult for
this company to duplicate elsewhere

and the company realizes this
point, Hut the required site would
cost the e here about $4000.
Kvcn with the eiismalled site the
cost would be fully 52000 and
there is not sufficient number of

interested in the mutter to
up this amount without a hard

ship.
Careful investigation shows that

while this city would be much
pleased to secure this plant us tiro- -

posed no one determine where
11 return the $ 2000 could he se
cured to the coplc. It would
mean, of course, erection of 11

all business inteiests i500 plain with concurrent
......... .ii ..1 1... 11 . .1
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Mtlou to be .submitted to
sections of the city it will be found

very iiicxiH.'ii.sivc matter as a
whole.

is so that there
will be icquircd 110 deep excavating
for a sewer draining the urea from
the schoolhouse to Titcomii street
between Jersey and the river: hence
the cost the main sewer and its
laterals need be high.

A mistaken exists in the
minds many icgurditig paying
lor 1111 improvement they Ik.'
Moving that the c.hmisc service
is charged, in Mteet impiovc'
ment, to the abutting To
1111 extent this is true: yet the ex

ense of the main
cost of all connecting piies is
averaged and the cost is divided
the of mm face feet drained.
Hence, those who resided 011 the
stieet wheie the main sewer pipe
1 would Itcchuigcd 110 moie
they whose pioiKity abuttal on a
small piK.

t'lidei llaucroft act any
or 111 may easily

it .system at a moderate
cost We j)eisonally, that

good sower system be installed
in the district uieittiouel for

im "" lr and Mrs. A. A.
and this foot of
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piuiier sense of the woid.
I his was done well done.

I he men, in
1 . 1 .. .

iiiikki, utai every store lit
town Ie They went so far

solicit the uid of the district
and finally the

I fixctl it
pattonuge could get nutli-

tug tm when in town and
caused much for the furim
ers. 1 idea ot tue sa oon men

iiiuiii.Muus linn uie iiiriiiers won
luge repeal of loth

the saloon men the iner
hgttreil any lusis.

he farmers came nut iu
some cash and some influence and
fotuteil They are

store of
to Handle euoueli stock

supply all: and thev con.
duct it Hues. They
will cut out tlic Pendleton
age ami tlie concurrent profits
nun ute witoie sore
the city

Satisfactory Work,

hkx.
nave nun pruige crown

by Dr. V. T.
and can s;iv U uiiic.

mere of 10,000 the in uwu
aim leu nicy were recotittueiul Dr. Slatteu to any
licit lit tuts tor the mv ends. iamict H.

St.
tne people (Dr. kitten's oiKc is tlie

the test. Hotel block, above the
No effort ever contemplated to postotTiee.

.Mny He linglnccr.

J. Henry Smith, contemplating nil
ttiti Texas, has practic-

ally hi xnition
engineer of St. Johtu. When

and Mrs. leave licre the
city will temjKmirily Iom; twosplete
ilitl citizens and nil will hotte for
their return.

The office of city engineer will
then le vacant nud the has
leen to W. Goodrich,
St. resident, fully in
every way to fill the osilioti. Mr.

enviable record.
scverul

mm
engineer. MgiiJiun.
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lot of the finest brick that can
produced in kil
was started the lust of this week am

tnke about ten days burn.
The new stiff mud machine has

Ihicii set up and is in working order,
power being furnished by electri
motor nud dynamo, instead of
steam that used at first

Nearly twenty are employed
the yards all of time and they
put about twenty thousand brick

Dry sheds will be iustallei
very that work can be car
ried on the wet

I:tract From Ordinance.

".Sect No animals men
tioncd in this section shall be

to titiou or stand utwni
any sidewalk park in the City of
St. no animals shall be
staked on ttniucloset

in such that such
animal can reach the
bordering on such grounds."

We reprint this portion ot the
iiiiumiiiK imuimiic;

iiiiiiiiil-.s- . wiiii cuwfi linn niiiy
ucaease, money not iguoriiiitly

iiaiiKs narrowly
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now
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Narrowly I'.scnpcs Drowning.

the ferry lauding. was sitting
on a plank hshing and lost h
balance and fell the river. His
father hapieucd to be near am
rescued linn alter he hail gone

once and was about to go
under second Melviu
nine years old,

Meant to Mjtn It.
C. 1). b'dwurds, vh retttriiei

from his lumber-buyin- g trip, has
stuted to Mayor King that he re
grets the annoyance caused by the
iioii-siguiu- g of his resignation.
was his so Mr. ICdwitrds
declares, to have signed the docn

Ik: fore it and mitcl
regrets not having done .so.

Has Removed.

The Title Guarantee nud Trust
Company has its offices in
Port land to Second street, of
Washington, where it has splendid
and imposing headquarters. This
concern is very large one and the
removal was made its
rapidly increasing business.

Had Time.
Mr. mid Mis. Potter,

ciepancy to what constitutes u C0M s0 MimJ' u,ut compared by Mr.
"hlie utility" is upon liv ground drained will Dauolds, Master Charles Danolds,

wedge that opinions lw' ll," m- - " n,K,, Miss Laura I'otter of Malina. N.
flint's extorts declare that 11 public lor " ioo: ami there v., mid Miss pjiima Gillette Clay
utility merely some investment ty owner who couia allortl Center, Neb., cujuywl an outing at
by the or town which will 10 m great improve- - the seaside the first of the week, re- -

a financial excuse.
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to
ol the street and lowered to enulc, uml,
with the new wide Mils lerev street
makes one of the best pieces of truck on
the road.

Davis, with his wife uml child
ren. lut the home of J. II. ack. St.
Johns. The parly cuu.e from IWen,
L'tah.where Mr. lUvu has been toni?
coum-cte- with the Orek'ou Short Line
rullwuy ami they u new

..

Services ut the Kvangelicul church
uext bmulay u.orniue ut eleven o'clock.
uml ill the mi .....It, Mm ll....

"j .vj
I'reil Valentine has been entertaining

At the regular Iai Yii.I.v
nighl lhe I'uitetl Attisans iuituted sceu-tec- u

new members. This brings the
memberitup of St. Johns .WmUy
to tidy. After the regular onler of
business wax laeu.bcni
iUllulctxl ill a cai.llv eiven I..--

Oluisteil, supreme mclical examiner.

All

7-- .itKfciiis- -i

JOY! OH, JOY!

.Members .Meet in Coiincl
TucmI.1) Night.

All meinU-rso-f the city council
were on deck Tuisdnv i xeiinu
when Umpire King calk-- t in- --

unless C. I). lidwMrdsmuy k-- ''
termed a monitor of the Uiard 1 1

was off on n limer lMi ing
tion.

Mayor King had a reMgr.it on
front Mr. Iidwards ' tit. nMiogl
it was the one he had en
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A it... I1
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111
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1). K,

urv

iivi.

which

action to lc taken.
The original resignation, still

officials,
bore

Monday

.l.tuehivr,

signature and was genuine beyond
anv dispute: but the board as a
whole would not consider

It was moved thut Mr. I'M wards
be dismissed from the council and
be declared not a member but
when the vote was taken only three
members voted. 1 hese were Messrs.
Undutiist, Peterson and Thompson
Messrs. Lcggett, Urice and Shields
refused to vote but Mayor King
considered the vote a legal 011c and
declared Mr. IMwards no longer a
member of the board.

Some talk then followed regard
ing the matter until Mr. Hnce
arose und assured the members that
he wus willing to consider nil other
mutters of business and to do the
best things tiossihlc but thut it wus
foolish, to fritter away the time of
the council considering the I'M wards
mutter. He desired to .see the
mutter and things tiertutiiiug to
it shown up in full.

The mutter of the ferry franchise
wus then brought up und the bust
ness was referred to the Street and
Dock committee Messrs. I.eggett,
I. unionist and Shields. This com
mittee was oricrcd to fully invest!
gate ami report, with n projier
ordinance, at the next regular
meeting.

A from Judge
Webster, of the county court,
showed conclusively that the county
commissioueis would tlo their share
in caring for the tiny length of the
county highway where it extended
uiMn the Itttrlington street improve
ment but the contractors at the... ,t... rpresent nine are imiKing 110 eiiorts
to work tiK)ii the same.

it wits suggested that the con
tractors were anxious to disiiosc of
the contract and it was also sug
gested that the St. Johns Sand nud
(.inivel Company wus willing to
assume the said contract: but no
actual steps regarding the mutter
were taken.

I'he sewer for relief of the West
Coast Laundry was discussed nt
some length. There is a general
desire upon the part of the council
to follow the lines suiieested by
nil! khvikw when it urged the
tome Miptwrt home institutions:

but the wording the celebrated
charter seems to render such an act
very difhcult. It was ut last con
ciitdcti to endeavor to secure a
genuine sewer in the legal way

secure .signatures for handle several
a district and follow the line
aid down for such work.

Adjourned to meet even
ug, August 31

I

Recommends Him.
St. Johns, Jiu.v 17, 1905

hud a set of teeth bv Dr.
I. Slatteu and can couscieu

toiisly say they give me entire
satisfaction and would cheerfully
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If Promises Realize n Plant
Mere.
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SALE 65C
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Tuesday, August 22
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sels Weave Rugs, 27x54
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j Eastern Outfitting Co.
Washington Portland
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Dental
Owing to increase of business

St. Johns, I sold my office at
Portsmouth to Dr. D. K. Honkins.
and now give all to
my patients in St. Johns.

V. K. IIAKTHI.,
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